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Uho lousing trust has let contracts for tho construction 
of 3 n m homBQ in Ummt Gsabier, the Meaber for Ifoant GaaMer, 
Mr. Burdon, aimottQced today. 
t / He said the Acting Minister of Housing, Mr, Corcoran, had i 
told M m th& ©atimat®d cost of the work was nearly $34,000, 
•She contracts have "b©©n let to W.M. end V.B. fators of 
Mount Gas&iar. 
\ 
Mr. Burden said the houses would b® built in Swallow Drive, 
$hrush Street sad Caaterton Road. 
fh©y will be single unit houses of. brick construction. 
Mr. Burdon said the Trust's local building programs© was 
expanding to co|>® with increasing dessand for housing in the area 
v hop© to ses an even greater rat© of progress this year,*1 
he said. 
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